Healthcare guarantee and maximum prices
DENTAL COMPLEMENT

Caser Salud Prestigio·Caser Salud Integral·Caser Salud Activa·Caser Salud Médica·Caser Salud Inicia
COVERAGE

Excess

Dental examinations
No cost
No cost
N/A

Intraoral X-rays
Orthopantomograph (Panoramic X-ray)
Lateral head teleradiography
ATM radiological study
3D radiological study

No cost
No cost
No cost

Simple tooth extraction
Complex tooth extraction
Wisdom teeth extraction not included and partly included
Tooth or wisdom tooth extraction included
Extraction of radicular remains
Lip or tongue frenectomy
Removal of dental cysts
Apicoectomy (per tooth)
Removal of epulis or mucocele
Fenestration (per tooth)
Abscess drainage
Pre-prosthetic surgery (includes bone removal from jaw torus)
Biopsy sampling (does not include anatomopathological analysis)
Regularising alveolar ridges (per arch)
Root hemisection and amputation
Laser application for oral surgery
Anatomopathological study / biopsy

No
No
No
No

Dental surgery

cost
cost
cost
cost

Fixed prosthesis

No cost

Temporary resin crown (per tooth)
Metal-porcelain crown or bridge (per tooth)
Ceramic crown without metal (per tooth)
Zirconium crown or bridge (per tooth)
Maryland metal porcelain (per tooth)
Porcelain repair
Composite inlay
Ceramic inlay
Single-rooted die cast stump
Multi-rooted die cast stump
Crown recementation
Removal or crown or bridge (per intervention)
Intra-crown attachments
Maryland temporary acrylic (per tooth)

Conservative dentistry

Paediatric dentistry - younger than 15 years

Pulpotomy
Temporary tooth endodontics (Pulpectomy)
Apex formation
Topical application of fluoride
Fissure sealing (per tooth)
Pulp coating
Shell crown
Re-cementing maintainer

Hypersensitivity treatment

Dental hypersensitivity treatment (per tooth)
Dental hypersensitivity treatment (per quadrant)
Dental hypersensitivity treatment (both arches)

Endodontic

Single-rooted endodontics
Dual-rooted endodontics
Multi-rooted endodontics
Single-rooted re-endodontics
Dual-rooted re-endodontics
Multi-rooted re-endodontics
Opening pulp chamber
Supplement for bioceramic material
Permanent tooth pulpotomy (includes bioceramic material and
fillings)
Laser application for single-rooted endodontics
Laser application for dual- or multi-rooted endodontics

Diagnosis and probing
Tartrectomy - dental cleaning
Periodontogram
Periodontal X-ray series
Periodontal maintenance treatment (per arch)
Root scaling and planing (per quadrant)
Root scaling and planing (per tooth)
Vestibulum plasty (per quadrant)
Gingivectomy (per quadrant)
Gingivectomy or debridement (per tooth)
Gum flap periodontal surgery (per quadrant)
Periodontal splinting
Free gingival grafting (of gum, connective tissue...)
Connective tissue graft in tunnel
Coronary elongation
Prophylaxis with bicarbonate (supplement)
Laser application for periodontal therapy (per arch)
Periimplantitis treatment (per tooth)
Periodontal regeneration with Emdogain (up to 2 teeth)
Orthodontic for periodontal surgery

No cost

Crown filling (includes reconstruction of angles)
Crown reconstruction
Reconstruction of stumps or angles using pins or bolts
Pulp capping (direct or indirect)
Opening pulp chamber
Temporary tooth filling
Crown reconstruction (temporary and permanent tooth)
Final tooth filling

Excess

Periodontics

Consultations and cures in clinic
Diagnosis, treatment plan and quote
Hospital emergencies

Diagnostic imaging

COVERAGE

Dental aesthetics

Layered composite veneers (per tooth)
Porcelain veneers (per tooth)
Temporary veneer (per tooth)
No cost
No cost

High aesthetic veneer or crown (per tooth)2
External dental whitening (per tooth and session)
Internal dental whitening (per tooth and session)
Dental whitening for home use (includes orthotics for both arches,
kit and visits)
Dental whitening at clinic using photo-activation (per arch)
Dental whitening with combined photo-activation
(In-clinic and at home, includes orthotics, kit and visits) (both arches)
Diagnostic wax-up (per tooth)
Mock-up (aesthetic test per tooth)
Composite veneer polishing (1 to 3 teeth)
Composite veneer polishing (4 or more teeth)
Post-whitening maintenance (3-syringe kit)

Acrylic removable

Complete upper or lower (temporary)
Complete upper or lower
Acrylic partial of 1 to 3 teeth
Acrylic partial of 4 to 6 teeth
Acrylic partial of 7 to 9 teeth
Acrylic partial more than 9 teeth
Repair of removable prosthesis (hooks,
braces, retainers, adding pieces, welding...) (tooth)

1Maximum one per year. 2Lithium disilicate or feldspar. 3Only when patient undergoes subsequent corrective treatment. 4Forsus, Distalizer de Carrier, TruEase Bite corrector, Twin Force
Bite corrector, biobite corrector. 5Nobel Biocare y Straumann implants. 6When the patient has three or more implants per arch. 7Milled caps, intermediate caps in inter-phase and Premium
implant caps. Excesses valid until 31/12/2021. Covers subject to General, Specific and Special conditions of the contracted policy.

No cost
No cost1
No cost
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Rebasing removable dental prosthetics (per arch)
Supplement for hypoallergenic resin (per arch)
Metal reinforcement for removable (per prosthesis)
Complete upper or lower (temporary)
Metal reinforcement mesh for removable prosthesis
or overdenture

Excess

Skeletal

Implantology

Repair of removable prosthesis (hooks,
braces, retainers, adding pieces, welding...) (tooth)
Skeletal of 1 to 3 teeth
Skeletal of 4 to 6 teeth
Skeletal of 7 to 9 teeth
Skeletal of more than 9 teeth

Orthodontics

Removable Orthodontics

Removable expansion appliance (per arch)
Appliance repair
Monthly
Renewal due to loss of appliance (tooth)
Functional appliances (both arches)
Complements to be added (tongue guard, progeny arch,
springs, bite raising...)
Splinting on setup
Fixed space maintainers
Removable space maintainers

Fixed orthodontics

Placement of metal brackets (per arch)
Placement of aesthetic brackets (ceramic) (per arch)
Placement of self-ligating brackets (per arch)
Placement of self-ligating aesthetic brackets (per arch)
Placement of sapphire-aesthetic brackets (per arch)
Expansion appliances (Quad-Helix, Bi-Helix)
Headgear pull appliance (chinrest, mask,
class II...) (unit)
Micro-screw for orthodontics (unit)
Ancillary appliance (palatal bar, tongue bar and guard...)
(per arch)

Replacement metal brackets (unit)
Plastic or ceramic replacement brackets (unit)
Replacement self-ligating brackets (unit)
Replacement sapphire/aesthetic brackets (unit)
Replacement self-ligating aesthetic brackets (unit)
Replacement tubes, buttons and bands (unit)
Appliance repair
Orthodontics monthly
Class II or III corrective appliance (ancillary to brackets)4
Removal of brackets not placed at clinic (both arches)

Orthodontic post-treatment stabilisation (removable, fixed
vestibular)

Invisible Orthodontics

Excess

Invisible orthodontics treatment study
Delivery of invisible orthodontics study
Invisible Full orthodontics treatment
Invisible Medium orthodontics treatment (one arch)
Invisible Medium orthodontics treatment (two arches)
Invisible Express orthodontics treatment (1 arch)
Invisible Express orthodontics treatment (2 arches)
Invisible orthodontics refining appliance
Replacement of Invisible orthodontics appliance due to breakage or loss
Invisible orthodontics retainer (one arch)
Invisible orthodontics retainer (two arches)

Complete flexible upper or lower
Flexible removable of 1 to 2 teeth
Flexible removable of 3 to 5 teeth
Flexible removable of 6 to 9 teeth

Specialised study Includes: study models, orthopantomographs,
teleradiographies, cephalometries and photograph sessions.
Deliver of specialised study Includes, study
models, orthopantomographs, teleradiographies,
teleradiographies, cephalometries and photograph sessions.

COVERAGE

No cost3

Implantological study
Implantology check-up
Placement of bone block (includes retaining elements)
Placement healing caps
Placement non-resorbable membrane (includes removal and retaining
elements)
Open maxillary sinus lift
Closed maxillary sinus lift
Resorbable membrane
Biological material (lyophilised bone and other biomaterials) (0.5gr)
Plasma rich in growth factors
Surgical or radiological orthotic
Crestal corticotomy (per tooth)
Osseointegrated dental implant
Premium osseointegrated dental implant5
Immediate load osseointegrated dental implant5
Implant removal (outside clinic)

Prosthetic phase

Temporary crown on implants
Metal-ceramic crown placed on implants
Premium metal-ceramic crown placed on implants
Zirconium crown on implants
Premium zirconium crown on implants
Temporary crown on immediate load implants
Metal-ceramic crown on immediate load implants
Zirconium crown on immediate load implants
Overdenture
Bar seated on two implants
Bar seated on three or more implants
Bar retention elements (unit)
Locator-type anchorage elements (unit)
Implant maintenance (per arch)6
Replacement of retaining elements (riders, extension riders,
Prosthetic attachment
Aesthetic or premium prosthetic attachment7
Immediate load prosthetic attachment
Attachment for implants not placed in clinic

Temporo-mandibular joint pathology

ATM treatment study and plan
ATM treatment check-up
Occlusal analysis with semi-adjustable articulator
Selective drilling per quadrant
Unimaxillary mouth guard
Bimaxillary mouth guard
Michigan-type night guard
Jaw advancement splinting for sleep apnoea
Splinting repair

Orthodontics removable retainer (per arch)
Orthodontics fixed retainer (per arch)
Orthodontic retainer check-up

1Maximum one per year. 2Lithium disilicate or feldspar. 3Only when patient undergoes subsequent corrective treatment. 4Forsus, Distalizer de Carrier, TruEase Bite corrector, Twin Force
Bite corrector, biobite corrector. 5Nobel Biocare y Straumann implants. 6When the patient has three or more implants per arch. 7Milled caps, intermediate caps in inter-phase and Premium
implant caps. Excesses valid until 31/12/2021. Covers subject to General, Specific and Special conditions of the contracted policy.

No cost3
No cost3

